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lil'SHESS CI MIX .

TIIF.OTIIILUS I.. DICKKY,
Attorney at Law, Ottawa, III'.

Oilice on the east a'de id Ihr puhlic square, n

tint Minn in House and L'rty Hotel.
Ottawa, A ii 2 ii at !.'. 1 - t

CUOKl'i: S. FlSllEK,
Attorney and Cmisollor at Law, anil So- -

licit ir in Chancery, Ottawa, lift.
Collections prmnitly aili'mli'd In in Ihia, (Dili.)

Judicial Circuit. Aug. 15, 1 4 5. H- -fl

M. i:. IIOLLISTKU.
Attorney mi l Counsellor at Law, Solici-

tor in Chancery, and Justice uf tlic
I'earc.

O.fi-- r No. 2 Court II iuse, opp-isil- the Circuit
Court Clerk's I Mlice. lif

J )IIN V. A IKIRR. Altlt.WIAM HUES.

J. V. A. & A. HOES.
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law, ami

S ili Miors in t !!i;iniM'ry, O'tawa. Ill's
O lice on the Nurih aiiU nflhe public square.

Jiinrgi. IS 12.

MlT.TO.N II. SWIFT.
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,

Hit a w a . III.
0 life "n 11 nl street, opposite ('uthinnn i

iri lv' on-- . D'C 111. 1842.

J. O. GLOVKR. II. C. COOK .

(iLOVHK ct COOK..
Attornevx and C T. mi us I or s at Law,

Ottawa, Ill's.
O ti th .'nt iij of ilin public t juare.

June 10. 1813.

IIENItY a. CiTT.Ol. EOwlN 0. Li--
. LAND

COTTON & LELAM),
Altornryu aivl Connsi-ilor- s at Law, ami

Solicitors in Cham-cry- , Ottawa, IITn.
O lire mi lliceiAt aide uf the public aiiuure.

June 7. 1841.

EDMUND S. IIOLHllOOIv,
Attorney and CounsclKir at Law, I'ent, III

l) lice with Mr. Lulling, m tha brick block,
over lnir II. llarjinn a a lure.

Peru, July II. 1M5. 3if

JJII.V M. CROTIICn. JEKfK . PlTZKIl

CUOTIIKRS & 1MTZEU,
A ttorupy at Law,

Oswego, Ken tall C'iziv, Ulinnii.
W'M practice l.iw in tiie coiintica ol Ivimi Jail,

l.i nilli', Kiine, lie Kilt), Will am Uiiai-- .

Land Ajnncy iv c illrcium buiincaa ditr itrd
lu Ihem in either ufihe a!ve couutit", tvill re-

ef ire prompt (Mention. Ourro, April I 1S40

O. I). DA Y,
Attorney an 1 Couniollor at Law, .lurara.

0!fi: un the ml ida nf the river over
A n'a ati re.

VAl,NF.ir&TT K Ki:!t
Attorneys Sl CouaJ'-'llor- s at Ltw, .'Itirora

Odicj on the CJnt nidn nf I ho river, nur
W'acer'a new atnre.

I)t. T. SCUiiUMEUllOKN,
0.rr Ilia I'rofeaaiiin il ai rvicca In tit nllMMlt.

of On 11 and icmiiy. Dilice un ;u unbun
a'r.'el, hei'eeii Camil : .1 Clinton.

T) K. JOSEl'l fsToUT',
O.r.'r hi lr.if'sir. jl arrvicca to llic citizuu

at Uitr.vi and vicinity. Oilice un I. a S.ille x

oft'inroou ueiiiied lv tlui L)r. Ilurlbut.
Oitawa, June 17, l.S 15. 47 lim

A. II. HOWI..VND. J. ri'.AKSKN.

UOWLAND & l'ii.V'.'SON,
Physicians and Surgeons, Ottawa, I'l's.

OiTire on the. eil aide u( tho public uare.
n.'iiilin-f- l nf Ur. Ilo vl ind. on the hill, anuth

aide nf the drool, a few door went nf the I'oi
Ktver lloute. Kcaidcnoo of Dr. I'enrann at
tha City Huti I. Aprit 30. Ilt;,

DEMIS T II V .

Dlt. J. PEAIISON,
lieiilent Dentist,

OlL'ra hit rruf.'aaiiiniil arrvicca to the citizens of
Ottawa and vaintiy.

TEETH inaerted upon ijold or ailver plnlc
Uon pivot, etc., to an t oimwrr all purpuai a nf
III Hlic.ilion. Decayed 1 ei th Illicit Willi gnU,
ailver or tin fill. Tmitli-m-h- curid without
cauiini puin, which ennblia him to ave iniiiiv
e.ilh inm iviiull intierwiaa have to be eilracl-QC"jP- "

Alt o;'ratit)iia tn pr v succrsalul, nr
no piy. Isfturgra mudernlr, OHne on La
illi atreot, eti nf the Court house.

June 27. . I y

Dr. Ilurucc II. IC:iioi,
loraled nl Vcriinliotivilli', nll'.'ra hianAVI.Mi il rervice to the public ; mi J letla

a cnlilenre Irom hi long prnciice in Micliinn
mot llliii'iia. in lirini; nlilr to .'tnnliT anlifiriory
w rvicia In ine who nny favor him with a oil
OIM.VII. J ul v It). IS 16

II. . IIOTKINS. M I).

riivBirLiii V NniKcoii.
O'--

1 Inn pr 1 - l'ie cm-i-- n

nl UHiAi H.I vicimiy l l.ln'H m er
. V, V i,lue' Htxe, ivoere he run v h

toiln.t ii i.tt ti.i.PN ,'V.t j.t v.'ie i a'wi-"- .m .r toa
aio.i-,- lwi.ir.i a, Ait.i' ?. lilt)

ii. I.. THOMPSON,
Dollar in Dr.i.r-- , Modieincg, Dyo-.- S tn fT,

Pu it. Oiln, Varilinli, Sic &e.
anil .irii'l. inn door i ( nf iho lnainn

II ni'e. O Ii re. , I t'.
JAIIFZ 1 ITCH,

Jdstine of the Poacn, Ottawa, Illinois.
Itlfico on Front atreet,

.
SETII C. HAUL,

Painifr and Glazier, Ottawa, Ill's.
Car,li(rs, signs, Iminea, etc, pointed to. order

on reaaunablu If rma.
Shop on Columbus t.,nfirDr.Schcrmfrborn's

I

IVlfJr Jl ,"H SI A '. ii -
1

justice a::d equality."

THE FKEE TRADEIi.

orr.i w.t.iu., 1ri.inr, 11, iie.
TarllT f f M'J anal IIU t'ampnrtd.

A cumpariaou uf the ralea ol duties upon aome

uflhe articles aa actually paid under the taiill' ul

arid to be levied on the sirnf by the tariff to

come into nperati n December Ut, 1H10.

Liururiti. 1843. 1S16.

Wines Champaigne ... 12 3U

Uurgundy .... 9 so
Madeira ..... 5 no

t'arpeta Wilton carpets i!5 30
Turkey 23 30

Class -1- 'utiahrd plate, 22 by 14 in. 87 30
Gloves (Jemlrnirn'a real kid 22 30

Ladies' .... 21 30

Gentlemen's real French Itnck 13 30
U races India rut'lv-- coating 17 each

and above .... 30 30

Paper or fancy note . 30 30
(J It 25 30

Paalea alaaina,coametirs and x

. . . 33 30

Silks Pocket handkcrchlefa msde

from fine ailk ... 10 25

Silk velvets .... SO 25

llrocade ailka f. r diesura 25

riaiim la s unshrinking,
C'laling CO centa 23 30

S,!k u.id wool ft nine's, coaling

Jl tho squire yard It 30
i I it.- curled for muilrcm a 10 20

I'tioroiate . . . 12 20

Sardinia snd ulher fih prepared in

oil 23 40

furniture Of cedar sulin

wood, Ac, ... 30 40
(Jems IVirls mid precious atnnea

when set - . 7 10

fiiiiistiiins ihireof ... n ai
Caineoa and imit.ilionf llieicof,

and on inmciic. ... 30

Ji Wf Iry Coinpo.ed of gold, ail'er ur

platina .... 20 30

Articles nf rnrril u, c.

Winis Sicily Madeira (low piiccd) 49 CO

fpices I'iiiienlu 150 40

Ciingcr - ' --

Casi(
S3 40t. 61 4)

Carpeling Trclile ingrain 71 30

Inprain 36 3)
linn U.ir or b.dl iron ... 73 30

Nail or ipike rod ... 99 30

Cut nr wrought iron epikra ics 33

Hoop iron .... 116 30
Dlackamilha' hammrra Si 52 30,
Iron chain ulher Ihun chain

- 101 20

Wrought fir sliipa, .como'ivcs
aiid alrom enginea 83 30

Smoothing irons, halters and
tail irs' pressing do Cfi 30

Wood screws .... C6 30

t'oal 69 30

C!la.s I'luii, rtinu 'ilt-.- or pressed

tumblers .... 137 30

Gloves Yellow sheep, called IL'X-amli-

(ivsgoners' and reap-

ing glov, ) ... 60 30
I nitaiiiui bnek ... 63 30

Uracea India nihbt r,rnsiiiig 5 francs

or 03 els. Ih il.'Zn 62 J 30

Paper Medium, fonl-i- ap, fir. i3 SO

Sugar, comin injy cilled I'Mwn sugar Gi 30

Vinegar . . . . .12 30

Silt ... 7G 20

'
40 30

33 3J

50 25

00 5

47 23
65 25
53 30
36 30
0 30

B0 25

60 25

50 25

57 20

120 25

.'9 30

3 20

87 30'
62 30

45 30 j

Cloths of wool Uroailclotlis, ru.i.
meres, coiliugs and padding

Low flat.li la, backings, and
baizes ....

Silks Calcutts and other silk pock'
rt handkerchiefs, coaling in

India H 50 for the piece ol 7,
(lid weighing 8 miners

Ditto, routing f 3,75, and weigh-

ing 12 oz.

Black gro de nap, or lalTcta silk
for drestrs, weighing 1 oz. to

the yard, and costing in Eng-

land or France 34 cts.
Black crapes, low priced

Pins- - Called pound or mixed pins
Velvets Cnlton . .
Whirling Costing fij cts. per yard
Cotton prints or calicoes, costing 14

cents the running yard
Mousselninrde hnoe l.'ottun worst-

ed, 24 inches wide, coaling 12

cents, ....
Cotton and worsted Orleuna and

coating 13 cents
the Mjuare ynrd ...

M!crlltmrtu.
I.in.eed oil . . .
Cables and cord age, tarred

Unmanufactured hemp
Wool, coarse, unm inuf.irlnrrd .
Chain cables . . .

l .....
A iv U . . . .

Jvi.itr'i oly a.iya ihero are Inree thii gs iinhs- -

I i; i. to tranquillity jo lliesi txn.s; namely,
in m4 n'ihine,-n'- o- , and know nothing.

A Iim er in II. st m, h hud n house to ail.
Cirrii d a hriek in lis lint." as a anmple of it.

At a tlieiitrii i.l pi Ihe hou was s

crowd, il ihit Ihr audience had In lauuli ;xy.(;(.
ilici'iirly, 'In re being no medium f.r a lan-ii- l

rn U i n ii i i hi.

Nun persona toil all their lives, and refuse
I lie eiijnymenta which ran only be relished when
life ia in its prime, that ihey may be rich when
the power nf enjoyment ia over.

The liriij JelT'raiin, which arrived at New Or-Ira-

on ihe 16 Ii, says the Times, from Martin-

ique, reports that, when off Cape Antonii, she
was chased for about twelve or fifteen hours by
suspicious looking esi els.

Ui.vi.l Sarcra In IhelJulfnBd Iw I he ldcille.
The New Vork Herald publiahea the following

Mat, comprising Iho names of the vessels at pre-

sent in the (iulf, and ah tut to proceed there :

S'jwulron in lie iiulf nf Sltjciro. and f.r fit k

un Sun Juan d UUua.

N". nf guna
L. 8. aliip of the Lin Pennsylvania - 120

" " North Carolina 71

' " 1). Iiwure 74

' ' Ohio ... 74

" Frigate llraiidy wins 41

' ' Constellation - - 41

11 " I'olomiic - 41

Karilan 44

" Cumberland - 41

Sloop Falmouth - - 22
" " John Adams 22

" " 81. Mary's 26

" Austin 2ft

" riteamrr Missirsippi - - 10
j

' 1'rincetnn !)

" Spitfire ... 3

. . 4

' Legare 6

Hpcncer 6

" Brig I'orpoihB - - 10

" Trujtnn 10'
' " S.imers . 10

" " Lawrence 10

" Schooner Flirt - 4

- " Donitai - 2

' - Pelrel - - 2

" ' Kei-fe- - - 2

" Culter McLnne - H

" Wondbuiy i

' Van Uuren 0

Tnlal guns 70
D VVID CONNOit, Co nmodore.

The western coasts of Mcnco, and all the

porta iii the Pacific, will be seized and kept under
slrict blockade, and the revenues derived from

commerce completely stopped.

The fiit.iwing list embraces the American

.qiadion now in the Pacific, and ordered to dial

ocean

SjuudiUH on the '.t Curat if Mexico, in the
I'ar.Jic.

No. nf guns.
', SI. ItiZee Iildf pendrdce 51
" Futile Savannah 51

" t'orii;r,'.a ' 41

" Sloop I'ortsmoulh 20
" " Levant . 20

" Wairen 2o
" Cayenne 20

Pchooner lu,
" Store ahip Erie b

-
" IM.ef 6

" " Lexington

Total guns .... 2M
May soon return home.

V I. Il.cillL'UUK.'K, Commod .re.
I hrse two souaJrons w.ll comprise a larger

nil force than ever was put f.rth by the United
Slates ; and manned and oHirercd, as they are by

the liesi men in Ihe world, they cannnl fiil nf ac-

complishing a,! that will be required of ihcin.

.'litmus In Tut Lev.
An Armenian, Hogia Menas-ie- i f most rcapo

table connexions and larye property, aa recent-

ly rusticating at Belgrade, the favurile cuiintiy
residence of l.a.ly Montngtie, when, with gun in

hind, he went in the orchard of a tlreeli peasant.
Here ho n.'t only began to cat the cherries, but
to break Ihe limbs, to pick ihe fi nil with greater
ease. The peasant requested his uninvited gutst
not to injure his tree?, when the Armrn an, view,

ing the reqnest of so humble an individual as an
insult, cave him in return a volley nf vnlpiir

abuse. The peasant retorted in timil.ir abue,
when Ifogia shot him dead. The news of tl i.
spread like wildfire; Iho il!ngers rushed to the
spot, and fell with clubs upon the Armenian, hii I

but for the interference ul the outhoritiea would
have killed him, ere they secured him in the vil-

lage prison. Here again t lie pensnntry aKackcd
the place, when tho military arrived, who con-

veyed Hogla to Constantinople, loaded with
chains. According to the Koran, the lit i rs ul

the dead man may demand his blood or his mo-

ney ; snd it is alill a question whiit will be dnne
with the assassin. This all'iir is nuking a great
nbise al Constantinople.

Pleain navigation in the Black sea has incrras-muc- li

within iho last fe years. Eight years
og the Austrian company nf the D.inuhc aston-

ished the nilivrs of Trebisond with the firM sight
of a steniiiboiit, which was intendul to establish
direct relations between llm iiumcrnus inhabitants
on ihe birders of the Black sea and ihr capital nl

ihe Ol'.nmon empire. This enterprise did not

tii. et with much encouragement, but the compa-

ny persevered, its vcsaela nt stated

limes, and the Creek on I Armenian populations,

aa well os those nf Aniiloli.i, at Ii nglh ventured

to trust themselves and their propeily on board

the "fire-ships- as Ihey were Ihrn called, and

shortly after the Mussulman population foil iwrd

their example. No there are three companies
whose vessels ply on this line; the Austrian, tin

Armenian company formed at Conn inlinnple,
and a third composed of English enpitalista. Tl e

latter running in n.p.i.itton lo the former, sends
a fine steamer every week from Trebisond to

1a!tn, touching at Cnnt.ititin"ple, Smyrna nn I

Syria. The passage fmin Trebisond lo Maltn is

iionle In 14 dais, and tit number of pnseni:ers
carried encli voy-g- e is seldom under four bun-ilri- -l

Nii.v there are lliiity Hen nrrs regularly

n V :atin. Ihr lt!jek sea; ntnl when they are
pr-.- i: i r e a 7." d. thetnorof this may

lie in.. !. i i iix week, ini loilli g fiMeen duys pass-

ed in i;r. iiaoiine at Odessa.

il g Hilling, )' ihe American I'lnc, seems lo

l.e q roe a fashion ih!e amusement in Malatnoros.

us y il may nightly see squads nf frmn ten to

tweiny pirading Ihe streets, with brii ks

mid pisl ds, dealing death to every unfortunate
enr thai comes within llieir reach,

liuliog passion strong in the evenings !

The Pnalmasier lienernl ia contemplating a

change in the dead letter department, so ns In

imitate the English system of returning In ihr
writers all letters of business, whether they con-lai- n

mrmev or not.

From the Sarigamo Journal.

ii.r.c.r.j.or,,...
We I,ad the jiloasure a few days

since of taking by the hand, Mr.
SiTA-rr- l.i'i wr rv. who lrlt Urpfrnn... . . -,

0--
..

city, on the 5th of March last.
Mr. B. W- -S a resident of Franklin

County, la., had been for several
years out of health, and two ears;Tliese ..robahlv would not ho satis-- 'ago left for Oregon, and has been
industriously engaged in exploring
that country ever since, except the
time he has spent upon the road to
and from t!once. He lias recover-
ed his health, and was on his return
home when he passed through this
city.

lie is very communicative in all

Wallamette also the country adja-
cent to Pugct's sound. He was in
this last mentioned section of Ore- -

gon in the latter part of January and
the beginning of 1 ebrttary hist, for

mi riiourteen uays. lius aotinu is in'
i1.n,.f t.l'.l...l A4 imrll. If.UlWUI. llllllUUi; 1 'J IIUI III. JC
tliat for 70 miles from the shore the
country is agreeably diversified with
hill and dale, groves of excellent

land the rivers with the finest salmon
ami oilier valuable fish. He sur- -
veyeda claim there for hnnsell of
C 10 acres, and several other claims
were made and surveyed at llic same
tilllC by American citizens. The

.scenery of the land and sea the
waters and harbors every tiling
CO til bi lie. d , make it a most pictur
esque and desirable country. Dttr- -

ing llic time lie was there the sky
was clear, the temperature agreea-
ble, no rain, no snow, nor even frost.
He anticipates that the lands on
Puget's Sound will he regarded as
among the most valuable in Oregon.

The last winter in the valley of
the Wallamctte was mild. Farmers
were plowing and sowing whe.it all
winter. Wheat was

.
a certain crop

i it I'. IIanu oi most, cxeeueni nuatitv. lie
saw fields of sod corn, which yield-- 8

ed 40 bushels to the acre. He nam
ed several of our old friends as among
his acquaintance. Mr. Nathan IIus- -
sey was well, well pleased with the
V. ....mil.J UllU ilUill1' 111. 11'

..Messrs. Ide. with Mr. Todd, and
some others from this section of
country, took the routo to Califor-
nia. It was said that they designed
to examine that country, and, if it
did not suit them, to settle on the
Umqtiah, in Oregon Territory.

Mr. ft. describes the valley of the
Wallamctte as generally havincr a
fertile soil the country made up of
prame and woodland agreeably
rolling and as covered with an

growth of natural grasses
and clover. He says the clever is
equal to the best cultivated here.
No hay is made, however, or rather
provision for stock in winter. The
earth alTjrds abundant food fur cat-
tle, horses and sheep ; and during
that ncriod. at all times, cattle are
fir rn ..i i.l.....iv iw, me nn o ill un

He passed up the Wallamctte
above the falls, in a keel boat, draw-
ing 2G inches of water, for about 00
miles. It could have been ascend-
ed much farther. The valley was
Well watered with fine streams, suit-
able for mill seats, which, like the
Wallamctte, were well stored with
fish. These streams were also sup-
plied vitlithe speckled trout a fish
which is only found in the purest
waters. There were some liuiske-toc- s

on the bottoms and in the tim-

ber, but they did not appear in the
and what seemsIuairies,

were no horse lies, nor
any of that disagreeable variety
which "blows meat." Indeed, Mr.
B. says, and he has verified the truth
of the statement by experiment, that
fresh meat hung in the sun, in the
summer, will not putrify, but will
dry up and remain perfectly sweet.

lie represents the timber as fine,
and that it is not uncommon to cut
trees of eighteen inches diameter at
the butt, which will make fifteen
rail cuts ! and that timber is abun-
dant.

Last winter the Lerjislature pass
ed a law making wheat a lawful ten-dr- y

for debt at one dollar per bush- -

j Wall.unctte Valley. The Proportion
of rainy weather "was much Itsj tl.an

j is qe,,erally supposed. More out
(j00'P wort

. can bo j01ie tj,,.re in win.
i.. .i , r... .
lcr lllun m lms coiinirv. i ne emi
grants were generally satisfied wit!

'(ill.ir pro..)ecls. A few were not.
..,..1 wm.i,i aw.v ;f ,.., ,.

s

fied ith any country belono-inr-i to
the class known as gritmbli rs.

Oregon city is increasing in build-
ings, business and population. It
contains 120 good Iiousps, and be-

tween 800 and 1000 inhabitants. It
has 2 Hour and 3 saw mills, and the
Wallamctte furnishes an inexhaus-
tible supply of water pqwer. The
fall of water is 3S fe t.

The country in the upper portion
of the Wallamctte is the most pic-

turesque, healthy and desirable por-
tion of th$ valley. To that point
f i mi ii In f inn ia T Tfo .n

llu.,0us beautiful elevations for sites
ror farm buildings crowned as thev"are with open groves of deciduous
arid evergreen timber and surroun-
ded with beautiful and fertile prai-
ries, through which clear running
streams thread their way from the
mountains to the river; added to
these facts, that the prairies are just
about ps frequent and as large as
arc desirable ; that excellent timber
is easily obtained, and easily work-
ed ; that the character of the coun-
try is unrivalled for health no freez-
ing chills or burning fevers, to vex,
prostrate, and annoy during the sea-

sons when labor is most wanted ; its
pure atmosphere, through which vis-

ion extends ner.r a hundred miles;
its even temperature the mercu-

ry ranging from 10 to 73 in the course
of the year; its productions, which
will combine m iny of those of the
tropics with those of the temperate
zones, all these facts united, ren-
der the southern portion of the val-

ley of the Wailninctte, on many ac-

count?, most desirable. Yet it is
nrit without it dr:n.loirl The
country is new; there but few set
tlrs; no schools est ihlished ; mill
ing difficult to be oltained ; and the
privileges of society, tot to be fully
enjoyed These evils will lesson
every day, and a short time will on
ly elapse before the Upper Valley of.I.HM. . . - "III 1 ,
ine ttaiiumcuc win oe ns lovely, as
populous, and as well cultivated, as
can be anticipated.

J his valley has been hitherto
readied by way of the Dalles and
Oregon city. A gentleman is now
engaged in surveying a route fur a
road from Tort Hall or Fort Boise,
uirect to the neat' of the W allainette
valley. It is believed that such a
route, practical for waggons, can be
foimfj . and if this should prove to
be the case, it will cut o(T a great
distance ol travel, save great ex-

pense, and much valuable time, and
will at once introduce tho emigrant
into the country which presents sue!
inducements for settlement. Tlu
route in question it is supposed will
oe surveyed m tune ior the fall cmi
graticn.

From the valley of the Wal'amctle
there is a ro:te.t tin; Umquah val
ley on tin; i'.icide. It is entirely
practicable, and the Uinqua wil! be-

come a route for trade. There is a
harbor at the mouth of the river of
sufiicicnt depth for small tersels

A route is also being surveyed for
a road from Wallawalla mission to
Puget's Sound. It is supposed that
a portion of the emigration will take
that'dircction. A route for a road
from the Dalles to Oregon city, over
I ue Cascade mountains, has been lo-

cated, which can readily be passed
over by waggons, except in mid
winter, at whieh time a part of it is
covered with snow, sometimes to
the depth of fifteen feet.

In a word, the peoplp of the rising
territory of Oregon are doing .their
best to open ways for the develop-
ment of the resources of the coun-
try, and to invite emigrants thither.

Mr. B. considers the whole coun-
try decidedly and remarkably heal-
thy. He did not hear of or see a
case of ague while in Oregon. AH
the emigrants which came in last
fall, were healthy, except those who
went out of the way under the pilot
Meek; and whose sufferings caused
sickness. The trovcrnmcnt was tret- -

,t-- ' rr., ra
ei. .wry goous aro oecoming iiigiijiing atong wen, i no taxes were
in Oregon city. The supply is not 'paid in wheat; and the laws were
equal tothe demand. Coffee brings enforced. There was no trouble
20 cents; sugar 12 cents, and other with tho Indians. Indeed, setlino-grocer-

articles bear a proportion- - aside their thievish propensities for
ate price. Shoes bring from 3 to G 'small articles, they were useful to
dollars a pair; boots from 6 to 15 the settlers.
dollars; glass 1 G cents per light ; nu- - In conversation aff an hour with
gers 02 cents per quarter; chissels Mr. Buckley, he gave us more in-2- 5

cents per quarter; salt, 1 cent formation of the Oregon country,
per lb.; fresh beef from 4 to G cents;' than we had heard or seen elsewhere,
fresh pork frem 8 to 10 cents ; and It is not certain that he will return,
bacon .15 per hundred lbs. Iron is That depends on his success in th

25 cents per lb.; and the iron posing of his property. Mr. B.
work of a good plough costs 37 dol- - brought 8-l- letters from Oregon,
lars. Cargoes of "notions" from which he deposited in tho post-olli- ce

yankee land would meet with area-'- at St. Joseph's, Mo.
uy sale in Oregon. Several young men who had been

The last winter was fine in the on a visit of exploration lo Oregon,

returned in company with Mr. ft. Iliad proceeded two or three mile,
They design to dn "a considerable j when I descried a small grove of.
quantity of courting between this j timber in the distance. Ardent, sail-tim- e

and next spring, and then and swift of foot, I shot far
turn Vvith their wives." Mr. Iiulk-- j ahead of the Indians. According to
ley is decidedly of opinion that Ore- - toy expectations, on reaching the
gon is no place for Bachelors.

I. ire Aniiug ihe Inilinna.
Taking Horses and Buffalo lu tlu
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by a hrrdJeurful suspense !

Among the enjoyments of my youth,
memory turns with more fondness to
none than those I experienced in the
Western wilds, far from the scenes
of civilized life, where, in company
with the native red man, almost as
wild as the game we pursued, I gave
myself up to the pleasure of the
chase. On some occasions, when
gaining the summit of some lofty em-

inence, and taking a survey of im-

mense tracts of prairie, seemingly
bounded only by the sky, I have
seen thousands of buffalo herded to-

gether, feeding on the tender grass ;

while deer, turkeys, and prairie hens,
in equal abundance, added variety
and animation to the scene. The
hunter, with such variety of game
before him, selects according to his
fancy, his circumstances, or his ul-

terior purposes.
The common mode of taking game

t3 by the rille; but occasionally a
novel mode, partaking largely of the
spirit of sport, is adventured the
capture of wild animals by the lasso,
especially employed for the purpose
of taking horses, which are caught
to be used for the saddle.

I shall never forget the thrill of
joy with which I received the annun-
ciation, one afternoon, that the hun-
ters next day would have a grand
hunt for horses. I was so overjoyed
with the promise of the novel sport,
that sleep departed from my eyelids,
and the night wore tediously away.
But morning at length came, calm
and fair. The camp was all stir and
bustle. Soon a party of three hun-
dred Indians were mounted in their
best style, eacl, armed with a lasso.
This instrument of capture 'u a rope
made of strips of buffalo skin, cut
lengthwise, after the hair is taken
off, sewed together with sinews.
Tiie length may be about two hun
dred feet. In one end is a naose,
and at the other is a large knot,
which the hunter takes in his left
hand, coiling the lasso on lis arm.
Starting in the direction pointed out
by the guide, and riding a few miles
through one of those vast prairies
so common along Red river wc dis-

covered the object of our search, n
herd of wild horses, three or four
hundred in number. Immediately
the Indians flanked off, right and
left, forming a circle several miles
in extent, those in the centre re-
maining stationary until the circle
was formed, when all moved towards
the centre. The wild horses soon
took fright, ran fiom side to side,
and bein foiled in the attempt to
pass our lines, commenced running
in circles, near the lines. As we,
advanced, the circle contracting ev-- 1

cry moment, the horses at length j

came to a stand, when wc charced
suddenly upon them, and succeeded
in capturing forty-thre- e.

Among these groups of wild hor
ses, may be found the heavy draught-
Morse the sauulo and buggy horse,
tne courser and tiie pony every
versny ot lorm, color, size, and spi-
rit. It is thus that nature has stock- -
ed this delightful country with ani
tnals so useful to man, giving ot the
same time a climate so congenial,
and n soil so fertile, as to furnish
pasture at all seasons of the year, in
rich and full ahandance to support
the innumerable herds of horses,

'

buffalo, elk, eleer, &c
The sport of the hunter is so fas-

cinating, tho exquisite pleasure of
taking game with the rifle, the lasso,

of
be

the oull.ilo. 1 lie chase is on
horseback. When a herd discov-- 1

creel, a dashing pursuit full gallop
is oy mo wnoio party, l he
calves soon become tired and are
left n behind. Eacli httn- -
ter his victim, a
sudden charge, and throws the noose
over head of a which being
fatigued by the chase, soon becomes
docile, may be tho enmp.

vunir in, i;e.
one of our hunting excursions,

accident me which is rc-- 1

with lively sensation
uno hot day after

game had sought shade,
wo crossing me ana

grove, l lound a herd ol bultaloea
lying in the shade. As as I

,.,?, within gunshot, I fired and
killed one. the herd appeared
tardy in starting, and I hastily re-

loaded and fired again, wounding
another. The dogs cominu up, at-

tacked the herd, whi n a furious fight
ensuing, I was forced for safety to
ascend a slanting whtch had
lodged against another. Seated
snugly among the hushes, I enjoyed
the fight finely for an hour or more,
during which time I shot all
my bullets, killing seventeen and
wounding several others. But after
thus expending all my means of de-

fence, the herd raging with unceas-
ing and madness around me,
anxious to gore and trample me, the
sun declining towards western
hills, imagine my situation : several
miles from camp, hundreds of
from land of my birth, with not
a human being to sympathize with
me, thus beleaguered oy a host of
enraged wild beasts The dogs by
tlieir incessant barking and snapping
aggravated the fury of the herd,
which continued pawing, up
the and bellowing like distant
thunder. Another hour passed slow
ly away, no sign ot relief appeannr:.
the Indian hunters being hid in tho
grass as snug as flees in a sheepskin.
My situation now became as irksome
as before it had been agreeably ex-

citing. All my buoyant feelings de-

serted me. Sadness followed, suc-
ceeded by a state of almost
bordering on despair. I cannot pic-
ture the agony I felt when the sun
was near setting, while the herd
were still expending their rage in

furious though fruitless attempts
to dislodge me. At length, howev-
er, they suddenly began to start off.
The condemned criminal could not
hear his pardon with more joy than
I listened to the distant bellowings
of that herd, faint and fainter still,
receding till totally lot in the broad
prairie. nursed in security,
free from peril, can have any ade-
quate conception of the mental suf-
fering I endured in that last hour in
which I was surrounded my guard
of raging brutes Correspondent
Frankfurt (Ky.) Commonwealth.

il Proposition for Transporting
a Mail, cVr., to Oregon. A propo-
sition has been addressed to the
Chairman of the Senate Committee
on Post offices and Post Roads, for
carrjing the United States Mail, by
s earn, from Charleston, South Car-
olina, to Columbia river, Oregon
Territory, via Chagres and Panama.
The proposer, J. M. Woodward,
Esq., is ready to enter into a con-
tract with sullicicnt security, toper- -

f' this service in thirty-fiv- e days,
running time, carrying the mail to
""l from Oregon every two months,
for the sum of one hundred and
thousand do.lats per annum, payo- -

ble quarterly, and will besides trans
port on the route Ministers Pleni-
potentiary, Charges d' Affairs, bear-
ers of and mail agents
of the United States free of charge.
In las proposition lie includes alfcl

following particulars :

I also propose to transport sup
plies of powder, and such other mu-

nitions of war, for the use of the ar--
my and ns can be got across
the isthmus, &t such reasonable
charge ns may be agreed upon. I
will also bind myself to transport
emigrants to Oregon and California
at sixty dollars each steerage pas
sengers, including customary pro
visions, ol water, lucl, bread, etc.

I also propose to connect with this
mail arrangement a plan for supply

sour, which so commonly happens
to articles when sent around
Cnpe Horn. Thus, not only fur--
nisiiing to me army nnu navy wnoie
sotno articles of food, but to the peo-
ple of Oregon a ready market for
their surplus produce, thereby
ing them the means of purchasing

.the fabrics and products of our own
and other countries.

"la this way," Mr. Woodward

uenerni vjuv eitiiniiu mum
'titan is now asked for to start
this system. If my whole plan if
adonted. I nrtv.iose further to employ

large force in men and mules,
'(which I should of necessity have to
Keep, iouo uie uanyporiauuu truss

the pitfall, and the chase, is so cx-- j ing .the Pacific squadron nnel the
1'ilarating, that (he strong desire, "Army of Occupation" on that coast
rushes over tho participant to live .with salted provisions and bread
over again the same scenes. j stuffs (nsf.ir ns the circumstances

Although the lasso is principally of the country wdl permit) packed
designed for the enpture of hor-- i there upon the spot ; and which,
ses alive, without seriously injuring course, will not liable to tlid ob-the- m,

it is sometimes employed injection of being stale, rusty, and
talcing

is
at

maue

distance
then selects makes

tho calf,

and led to
wuen, wnen alter a pleasant Tide of, c includes, "the seeds will bo plant-n- n

hour or two, 1 have been cd from whence shall spring a great .
ful in dropping my lasso over the ' commercial, agricultural, and man-he- ad

of a fine fat calf, have I shout- - uf.icturing people, who w ill, in a
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